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River Bovey (main Teign tributary) ; Fisheries Survey 1978
AIM : To confirm or disprove the presence of alien coarse fish species 
thought present in the Bovey system.
METHOD : A chosen site ( ie. upstream of Bovey bridge, Grid Ref. 814783) 
was electro fished using D.C. methods wading upstream.
All fish taken were measured and identified.
Since it was not possible to distinguish between the young parr 
stages of migratory and non migratory trout,all parr taken have 
been included under the heading of "Brown trout'1 whereas in fact 
some of these parr may become migratory later in their life cycle.
TERRAIN : A section of river approximately 100 metres long was isolated 
at both ends using small mesh stop nets.
Average width of section : 4 metres
Average depth of section450 mm. with some deep pools of 1.3 metre 
depth.
Bottom structure was mainly large stones with sand/silt build up 
in slow pools.
Some fast stickle was present.
Very little aquatic vegetation was present in the river although 
the whole area was heavily shaded with bankside Alder growth 
forming many lies in the river bank.
RESULT : Only one true coarse fish specimen was encountered being a small 
Dace of 162 mm. This species was previously known as present in 
the Teign system and is deemed non detrimental to salmonid stocks.
No other coarse fish species were encountered despite 
being previously reported by juvenile anglers.
It was interesting to note the presence of adult migratory trout 
throughout the section in large numbers for the size of stream.
All sea trout,in fact all species were noted in excellent 
condition although the sea trout taken were all very dark in 
colouration bearing signs of developing spawning livery.
No sea lice were found present on any migratory adults although 
gill maggots were also not present.
One small adult sea trout was noted to bear signs of typical 
initial UDN infection and was thus removed for later confirmation 
by the MAFF Freshwater laboratory Staff at Weymouth.
This disease was confirmed by Dr. Alderman of MAFF on the evening 
of the 23rd.
Total fish taken were as follows :
(all returned adults) 
(adults and parr stages)
Salmon parr 15 No.
Sea Trout 69 No.





small flounder of 250 mm Ion
 
Individual details of measurements,species,numbers etc. are as 
per attached sheets.
Water conditions were clear and low summer flows.
Fishing; t__ 1st time through
All species measured in millimetres 23rd September 1978
Salmon (parr) Sea Trout 





































































Dace ( 1 Ho.) 162 mm. 
Minnows ( 3 Wo.) to 70 mm. 
Eels ( 6 Mo.) to 400 mm.
Fishing 2nd time through
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Other species
105 460 223 Minnows ( 2 N o .)
110 334 188























All species measured in millimetres
Fishing: :__3rd time through
23rd September 1978
Salmon Sea Trout Brown Trout Other Species
(parr) (adult) (parr & adult)

































Minnow ( 1 N o .)
Bullhead ( 2 No.)
Flounder ( 1 No.)
250 mm,
21 fish
